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Central Board Minutes 
October 27, 1942
President MacLeod called the meeting to order and the minutes 
T/ere read and approved.
Wise moved that the Board approve the appointments, as recom­
mended by President MacLeod, of students to ASMSU committees 
to fill vacancies left by the failure of original committee 
members to return. Delaney seconded and the motion carried.
Wise moved that the Board underwrite the Sadie Hawkins Dance 
this year. Sandell seconded and the motion carried.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
briggs, wise, castle, badgley, sandell, delaney, fenton, 
eastman, ¥/edin, hesser, bukvich, mac leod
Central Board Minutes 
October 30, 1942
President MacLeod called the meeting to order after the 
Board, had met with the Student Union Executive Board,, 
to discuss the advisability of allotting ASMSU funds to 
allow the Missoula Executive Club to present its programs 
in the Student Union Auditorium this year.
Hesser moved that the Board authorize the expenditure by 
ASMSU M  $35 per program for allowing Executive Club to 
present its programs for 1942 (November 1, 1942, to October 
31, 1943) in the Student Union Auditorium, with the provision 
that not more than 700 executive club members be permitted 
to attend each performance. The amount for rental will be 
taken from the outside entertainment reserve fund. Wise 
seconded and the motion carried.





wedin, hesser, wise, delaney, nadler, badgley, briggs, mad leod,
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#Made necessary by failure of original committee members to 
return to school.
